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Welcome to NICE 2018
NICE 2018: Improving health, improving lives showcases the latest developments in clinical
improvement, health technologies and patient-centred quality care.
Providing clinicians, managers and leaders of the NHS and life sciences sector with unrivalled insight into
the innovations reshaping healthcare, the event will explore topics ranging from digital technology and
patient empowerment to real world evidence and big data.
NICE 2018 packs 15 hours of content into just one day:
●
●
●
●

Renowned keynote speakers, including conference host, clinician and broadcaster Dr Phil Hammond
Case studies from the frontline of quality improvement
Plenary debates on the big issues facing healthcare in the UK
Super-fast ‘lightning learning’ talks on everything from Devo Manc to cancer drugs, quality improvement,
and apps and wearables

Please click 'Register' on the menu bar and follow the registration process.

Ticket category

Standard price (exc VAT)

Public sector conference pass

£249

Private sector conference pass

£699

Third sector and patient/carer/public conference pass

£199

Pre-conference networking reception and Shared Learning
Awards (Monday 25 June) - Spaces are very limited and allocated
on a first come, first serve basis

Included in conference price

Why you should attend
●

●

Come along to our Shared Learning Awards and hear about practical case studies from health and care
professionals successfully implementing NICE standards and guidance across the country
Gain insight into how industry and the NHS are working together to improve the uptake of innovations in
healthcare, what’s changed since the Accelerated Access Review and what’s next for life sciences

●

Hear from key organisations shaping the healthcare landscape and share an invaluable opportunity to
get involved, shape the debate and keep up to date with the changes

NICE 2018 is the only event of its kind, bringing together the clinical, pharmaceutical and health
technology communities to share the latest in evidence-based excellence and innovation.
If you have any questions or queries please contact the NICE Conference Team: email
nice@dodsgroup.com [2] or call 020 7593 5500.
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